Macrofaunal colonization of mine tailings impacted sediments.
An experiment was conducted to study and compare macrofaunal colonization of thin layers of mine tailings. Experimental boxes filled with marine sediments capped with mine tailings were placed on the seabed and subject to colonization for six and twelve months. Three Norwegian mine tailings, representative of major production processes, were used. In addition, one set of boxes served as control and was not treated with tailings. The layer thickness of the tailings was supposed to represent the thickness in the transition zone between the sea deposit itself and unaffected sediments. The most fine-grained tailings, which also contained flotation chemicals, showed a significantly lower colonization than the control and the other treatments. At the same time, all sediments were successfully colonized and rich in species. In general, the abundance of annelids was lower, while the abundance of mollusks was higher in the tailings-treatments than the controls. There were larger differences in faunal densities between the controls and tailings-treatments after six than twelve months, probably due to coverage by natural sedimentation and mixing of the thin tailings layer with the sediment underneath throughout the experiment. As the tailings initiated varying degree of effects on the benthos, there is expected to be a difference in how far the effects will extend outside the sea deposit. This is the first study where the colonization potential is systematically compared between various tailings, and as colonization is assumed a frequent and important mechanism for faunal restitution after disturbance events, the results are important for the management of tailings placements as well as with regard to other forms of disturbances associated with defaunated areas, like dredging and disposal of contaminated sediments.